
CHAT WITH JUDGE BAIL.
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The Daily New Mexican

fifth member of the territorial supreme
c jurt.

Col W. ij. Rynerson arte n attorney
for the frritory ill Hie Lincoln county
court now in session, and Mr. K. C.
Wade prosecutes, for the territory at. the

present term of the Soco-r- o county court.

The law vers Htid all those hsviim husi-- i

ness witli him, speak in the highest
terms of the clerk of the '.'J district eoiirt.

THURSDAY, APRIL 24.

ID. 33. CHASE,
Landscape and Portrait Photographer

n'iu meuuHKo wmww coisniui oi m

j inn :l SiMisoll of ProHlH'rit y .

J. I). of Silver City, is upending a

low days iu tin- - apitul. The judge is.

very piithusiantif over the outlook for his
j Meotioti, both as to liriKtices and politics.

In renpoiise to the ijuestions coucern-- !

uig the political anpei't in southern New

Mexico, .Twice Bail informed the Nkw

TERRITORIAL TIPS.

Dr. C. H. Hoiien, of l'edro, hns
gone to Chicago on u visit

Sheriffs in New Mexim are entitled to
$100 for each iiangm,; ut w hich tney off-
iciate.

The Pinoe Altos Miuer is to lie revived
this week under tne management of
Messrs. Nash & lrma.

A firm of Albuquerque archiiec'1 haw
orders on hand for pmns lur buildings
tnat will cost over loo,oi).

Sunday evening at Silver t'itv Mr.
George Bowen was married to Airs. li.
Evans, of Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Mrs. Annie Duren, who lias been ma-

tron of Laguna Indian school, will return
to her home in Bostoti next week.

A car load of high grade ore from
Brsguw A Schloser's ueorgetowu mine
lias lust been received at the Socorro

Mr. C. F. Hunt. The Nkw Mkxican
thereat. It nwd Mr. Hunt's

appointment to the p wition and made no
mistake. Miake, Charles, and keep on

doing well.Mexican bh follows: Atelier on 'he West Side of Plaza
In the 3d judicial district, which com

C. M. CREAMER arises the counties of (irant, Sierra and
Dona Ana. there are to be elected
one senator and two. representatives.
Sierra and Uona Ana counties are liepub-lirnn- .

w hile in (irant eountv the vote is

lien, llartlelt's (looil Work at Kaunas
City.

The board of trade held an interesting
meeting last evening.

(Jen. Bartlett, of Santa Fe, N. M who
is one of the thirty representative citizens
of New Mexico selected to present to con

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This uewilnr never varies. A marvel of purityMtrenirili hih! whelenoineiie8s. More eennnmtritl

about evenly divided, So far the names
j of the men "most prominently mentioned
on the Republican side as candidates for

these otlices are Col. Loekhart, of Grant
eountv, senator, and Col. A. J. Fountain,
Dona' Ana county, for representative.

smelter.
Mrs. Paula Crespin died at los Alamos

-- t ,r
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E- - ID. FJFtJLN
UK 11. Hi tM

Hardware.Crockery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE

Farm & Spring Wagons
Aim

RACINE BUCKBOARDS.

Lim ,i Liu- urn iiiiii iv i im,, nun mil uu IJB NU1U III

competitlne with the multitude of low tent.
almrr tir,.inl,l ulmn , ... ,nui,lul,, ,,.,1... O..I.,

gress the mixed condition of the titles to
property in that seWion of the country,
was present and spoke to the board about
the matter. A resolution was adopted by
the board urging congress to take some
action to remedy the evils suggested. A

conimitte consisting of Messrs. Ford,

....... ".-'- ' ,... n, ... mi. p.mu.n. miu
only (n onus. Koyal Hakim; Powder Co., ltxiIVatl .......... VI 1'

W. P. DOHHIN. MIOl'KL CHAVKZ.

Sierra eountv lias not yet come to tne
fnmt with a candidate. 1 am almoBt con-

fident that our senator and two representa-
tives will be Republican. Dow n in our
country the Republicans are not mak-

ing iiiiv htir toss over polities, but

Hilliker, Haskell, Martin and 1'yle was
appointed to impress upon the thirty rep
resentatives from New Mexico tne tmpon

Journal.they are moving alonj! quietly, and are anee of Kansas City

ROUND ABOl'T TOWN.

Fulton Market
Fish, Oysters, Vegetables, fresh Meats, Butter.

Pig's Feet, Tripe, IVkles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,

Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds of
fruit in season.

FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.

Onr Rood, ar all PK1CHH Mid icuarntHt
JUHt as mprasenteit.

Santa Fe Nursery!
OflVni to the trade the fluent and best assorted selnntlon of

ACCLIMATED -:- - NURSERY -:- - STOCK

Keep the plaza in decent shape, and
look after it carefully.

Remember the Coiitlioui entertatnmei t

at the court house on Monday and Tues-

day evenings. April 28 and 29.

Santa Fe merchants are bow receiving
their spring goods. This is a reminder Kver offtreil in th west.

yesterday at the age of re. She had been
suffering for two years with dropsy, which
was the immediate cause of her death.

It is estimate! that bv the end of the
present mouth tle-r- will have been
shipped from Grant county this season
10,000 steers, and that admit $ltu,0oo will
!e left in their stead.

Gregorio Santa Ana, a blind saloon
keeper of Silver City, was arrested ami
fined for allowing minors to gamble in
his house. The defendant alleged that
he had seen no gambling going on in his
house by any one.

The business men of Albuquerque are
organizing a local commercial club, with
the object iu view ot combining business
with pleasure. The amount of thecapititl
stock is to be about $j0,000, aud thus far
thirty men have subscribed each $600.

Last week a son of Jerry Cazier, of
RoBwell, was killed while at work on
reservoirs now being built by the cattle-
men to store water for stock. He wus
driving the dirt wagon, heavily loaded,
when somehow he was thrown under the
wheels, which ran over him, killing him
altnoBt instantly.

A goat herder near Mangas Springs
found a Mexican shot iu the stomach.
He gave the wounded man some water
aud went after men to assist him in tak-

ing the fellow to a iiouse. When the
men returned the fellow was dead, hav-

ing received an extra shot in the head,
file herder heard a shot and saw a horse
run from the spot, followed by a man,
w ho was tracked some distance into the
canon near Bear creek.

Eddy Roomlet : If some of the
slumlieriug old farmers in the

that is about time to plant spring adver-

tisements.
The new Episcopal church at Las Vegai- -

sunit id joia s:f:r,i ustg- - price list ieeo
tW Satisfaction GitarntHl.f

GRANT RIVENBURG, - Propr

well united. However, we liave so mucji
other business on hand that we don't
devote a great deal of time to politics.
I am well pleased with the situation gen-

erally."
" What is the pentiment in yonr district

regarding the statehood question 7"

"The people as a whole are largely in
favor of statehood, and if congress passes
an enabling act and submits the question
to a vote of the people, you may rest as-

sured that we will vote for it solid, which
meanB that it w ill go through booming."

"How about the general business out
look in your section 7"

"It is a fact that money is more plenti-
ful in Grant county than any other in the
territory. The business outlook is good
in all 'lines in fact, much better than it

has been for years. The mines around
Pinos Altos, Silver City and Ueorgetow n

are producing and the camps are in a

flourishing condition. Grant county has
shipped about 12,000 head of cattle in the

past few weeks aud our cattle men are

jubilant."
Judge Rail is a firm believer in Silver

City and Grant county and thinks the
latter the richest spot on earth.
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will be consecrated Sunday by Bishop

Larirv I. and Haiti.
Hon. S. N. i.uugldiii, a California cap-

italist and owner oi about 2k,i)uu acres of
the Eaton grant, has recently purchased
the Gildersleeve interest in the grant of
o.'.OOO acres. This purchase secures to
Mr. Laughlin the entire grant of Htl.000
acres. It is reported that he will fence
the grant and stock it with several thous-
and head of graded breeding cattle, and
that he will alto seed large tracts of the
irrigable laud to ulialt'a. Mr. R. R. Klder,
an experienced, energetic and efficient
stock man, will continue to superintend
the ranch.

Fresh green vegetables at

ifrAautro ism.

TUB

WorthwesterW
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

WliM th BWST pvlley for tha roller holder laaasd y mmf OomfHUty. mm

Ttnrna from 90 to 100 pr Mit larfar dividends tbam amr otfcr Ooaapajr
d all other OompsnlM

CHALLENGED
to prodnee In comparison polfolet of aame date, age and kind

The Intending Uanrer CANNOT AfFOHO to take 1.1 FM 1N4LU4NCK In tap
other eompanjr when he ean get It In

THE NORTHWESTERN
The Strong-eat-

, tlie SatVtHt. th Rmt

WM. M. BERCER, Agent, SANTA FE

!t

Only Hnioke.

The office of Wells, Fargo & Co's Ex-- :

press was discovered to be full of smoke

this morning at 7 :30, aud the lire com- -

panies were called out. When the door
of the office was opened it w as found that
the smoke came from the stove, occa-- !

sioned by an accumulation oi gas.
Ed. Fisher, the express driver, who

sleeps in the oltice, built a fire in the

Kendrick. Rev. Meany, of Santa Fe,
will preach the morning sermon.

A tine aud useful rain last night and
this morning. As Geo. Cross would say,
"the heart ol the valley farmer rejoieeth
and beateth loudly and gladly thereat."

It is within the power of the business
men of Santa Fe to make it a manufac-

turing center. The most important step
iB this direction would tie incorporation.

With ellicient school directors and an
efficient school superintendent the
schools of thin county would amount to

something. It is hard to tell what they
amount to now.

Incorporation is what Santa Fe needs.
Clean, well lighted streets, good side-

walks, city ordinances that will protect
the rights of the general public, and some

system and order are wanted.
The celebration of the 71st anniversary

of the Order of Odd Fellows by the Aztlan
lodge, Saturday evening, will be an elab-

orate affair. A most excellent program
has been prepared for the occasion.

Bids for the erection of a grain ware-
house at Fort Marcy will be opened at the
otlice of Major Suinmerhayea, thp depot
quartermaster, at 11 o'clock
Santa Fe builders and merchant should
be on hand.

Clean sidewalks and clean streets are
very necessary in this town. Some prop
erty owners care very little for the gen-

eral cleanliness of the public streets. This
ought not to be, and with an incorporated
city litre could and would be stopped.

Judicious action and advertising will

For Sale.
Two horses, kind and gentle, to single

or double harness or saddle ; two sets
hand made harness, almost new ; also one
falling top buggy ami one mountain ex- -

cursion wagon ; the latter has movable
double seats, both with lazy backs, and

(has iron axles, with patent extra strong
springs. ill sell cheap. Apply toChas.
Johnson.

More of those tine tomatoes, eight cans
Ifnrll.atNot.
'

Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa-- j
loon.

Fine line of fresh lunch goods to arrive
iu a few days at No. 0.

Fresh new celery aud green peas at
No. rj.

Choicest creamery butter in town, at
Euiuiei t's.

east, or the careless makeshifts m the
w est and some parts of l exas, could only
tukea look at the Riverside nursery farm,
almost within a stone's throw of the At
gus office, they would simply be para
lyited with amazement. If they could sec
the thousMids of tine imported grape cut
tings budding, aud the hundreds and
hundreds of selected fruit and orna
mental trees, growing green, and tin
thrifty appearance ol the smaller fruit
such as berries, etc., they would opeii
their eves aud, throwing up their hands,
cry out, "What sort of a couutry is this,
ami what manner of men are they who.
within a few months, make the fruit
tree supplant the mesquile, the grape
take the place of the cactus, fields of
waving alfalfa supersede native grasses,
while every breeze seems to sing a song o)

prosperity.

A CUALCUU1TL DEAL.

stove w hen lie arose early in me morn-

ing and had gone to make a train, when
the smoke was discovered. It is thought
the rain storm of last night filled the Hue
with soot, which prevented the smoke
from escaping. Other than a small Bcare
no damage was done.

- POLITICAL POINTERS.
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Milk 10c a quart ; 6c a glass, at Colo-- .

rado saloon.
Best 5 cent cigar, at .No. 0.

How would it do, should it be necess-

ary- to nominate a delegate for congress,
to put up Col. J. A. Lockhart.of Deming?

Candelario Garcia will

very likely be a candidate for the council
from Socorro county on the Republican
ticket.

What is the matter with Judge W. C.

Tombstones & Monuments
AND IROM FENCINC.

First Class Material and Kccially Low I'rieen.
I 16 West 5th St., PUEBLO, COLO

We he in mock a line of Toilet
Article of every dKNorlotiou;

also u full liue of Import-
ed Clgiir A Impu, u-t- l

& CalUWniii Wiueit
lAUii Brimlua,

in- -!
Th TurqnolHe Mine Hi. Id to a Chicago

tentleina.u--Cunaidiratl- Not
Made, l'ubltv.

Furnished lioiiaw to Kent.
Beautifully located; well and complete-

ly furnished, and consisting of six fine
rfKims. Magniliceiit view ol the moun-
tains. Apply to Gko. W. Ksakbkl,

Atty., falace Ave., Santa Fe, N. M.

Hazledine, of Albuquerque, for chairman
ol the Republican central committee lor
New Mexico?'1

1 V T iti'lll a vnnntT nfl pnenret.ii-

An important deal was consummated in
Santa Fe yesterday in the sale of the tur-

quoise mine by Mr. H. B. Cartwright to
Mr. J. M. Allan, of Chicago.

This mine is located near Bonanza

Kansas eggs, laid in New Mexico, at
Republican, aspires to the position 0f " coon try and to invalids and
chairman of the Republican county com- - sick people the fact that Santa Fe is the
mittee of Fe county. healthiest spot on the continent. Let the X! XT

City, about fifteen miles from Santa F'e,
and is a valuable property from the fact
t hat it is one of the very few turquoise mines

Hon. C. F. Ensley, of Cerrillos, can
have the Democratic nomination lor one
of the members of the legislature from
Santa Fe county if lie wantB it.

cto. 0.

John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, at
Colorado saloon.

Fresh ranch butter, atEmmert's.
Fresh strawberries twice a week, at

No. ti.

Try the New Mkxican's new outfit of
material aud machinery when you want
fine job printing or blank hook work

m existence. It is known us the Castil-lia- n

property and has been worked lor a
number of years, and for some time by
Mr. TIiob. Moore, who owns a lapidary

uonsi'ieraoie oi a muuuieover me psi- -

Feed and Transfer.
All studs of RoflKh and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring at thu lowest Mai-ta- t rnaa; Wta

ttows aud Doors.
auto carry on a general Transfer basinets and dual In Bay and Grain.

Office near A., T. & S. F. I)pot.

DUDROW & HUGHES. Proprietors

establishment in this city, and while it

otlice at Silver City. So lar the postoltice
appointments iu the more important
tow ns in the territory have somehow gone
by default.

citizens of Suuta Fe do their duty in that
Hue, and they will reap a rich reward.

Sheriff Chaves received instructions
from the authorites at Galesbug, 111., tj
look for a chunky man, 3d years old, five
feet and seven inches tall, weight lt;J
pounds. The man this describes is ac-

cused of stealing two $l,UO0 bills, two $500
bills, one a gold certificate, aud two $100
bills.

A petition is being numerously signed
by citizens, tax payers and the tire de-

partment, addressed to the Santa Fe

BUSINESS NOTICES.

lias Deeu operated only on a email scale
it has paid well. Mr. Allan pro-
poses employing a number of men
aud starting the mines iu operation in
full blast in a few days. He will return
t ) Chicago shortly aud send a representa-
tive from that city to take charge of the
mine and his in t rests.

WAN1S.

A meeting of the territorial league of

Republican clubs is to be held in Santa
Fe on the 1'oth of July next. Kot much
time to spare. The oliicers of the league
must bestir themselves.

The Chaves faction of the Democratic

,TAN'1'K1). Salennuin at once; a few Rood
W men to fceli our goods liy Hample to tne

wholesale tun! retail triota; wo are the largest
lUBliulacluri-r- iu our Hue; liberal Hilary paid;
permanent poitiou; money advanced erwaKe&,
advertising, etc. For term address Ututeuuial
Mfg. Co., Chicago, 111.

I'OH SALE.

nartir in tlnu iN.nnlV Will VHTV llkelv lie-

PERSONAL.maud a reuomiuation of Co. Comr. John j Water company, asking that the company

niii,anRev. O. J. Moore, of El Paso, is in the
extend its n aius down falace avenue
from the bridge above Fischer's brewery citv. At 8 o'clock this evening he will BALE. Coal Declaratory .Statements attOK mtue oi liaiiy Xkw Mhxicaw.

If
f ':

if

Tverfoody admita we carry tli
Utreat stock in the territory

la oar Hue, :oiiNMui-iit- l

we defy competition In

quality or in pric.txt.

to the Sisters' hospital.
Col. Charles J. Bell, who is connected

with the treasurer's office of the A., T. & HARDWARES. F. at Topeka, is in town y taking

SALK OH EXCHANGE. Farm of 1,800tTOR tine fruit aud grazing laud; twomlleh
ol station aud steamer iu Oorchevter couuty,
Sl&. ; price, i;1,j,UQU. J. It. Mutionlgal, Dover, Kel.

SALE. Blank Letters of GuardianshiptVJK liuat diautC Houd aud Oath at tueoUicc
oi the ,kw Mk.mcan l'rinllng company,

in the nights. This is Col. Bell's first
visit west of Topeka, aud while here he
will he looked after by his G, A. R. UK SALE. New Mexico lawB of 1SX9 at the

Daily iNkw .Mexican oltice; paper binding,
j.i: nheeii binding, 4, In Englinu; 3.3o aud 4.Sii

friends. He was an old Ohio soldier, and
is a member of post 119, WashingtonSI

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.Court House, Ohio.

H. Sloan. It is understood that the lat-

ter wants a vindication.
L. A. Hughes, of Santa Fe, has been

appointed by Gov. Prince one of the
delegates to represent New Mexico inter-
ests before congress and is in Washington
with the delegation, doing yeoman work
for the territory.

Mr. Richard Mansfield White, of Her-nios- a,

writes Judge Morrison, president of
tne territorial league of Republican clubs,
that a good Republican club is organized
in Sierra county, and that it will do good
work during the coming campaign.

Col. A. J. F'ountaiu.one of the shrewd-
est politicians in southern New Mexico,
aud president of the Republican league of
Doua Ana county, is of the opinion that
in the coming election the Republicans
will carry the county by 600 majority. It
looks that way, to be sure.

The federal officials of the Democratic
persuasion in New Mexico dunng the
lKb8 campaign contributed $3,000 to the
Democratic campaign fund at the urgent
solicitation of Chairman Gildersleeve.
They were ad assessed, high and low,
rich and poor. The Democratic central

in spanmrL

IfOH irs' blank Tax Sale Certlfl-J-

eaten at the oilice af the Daliy Nitw Mexi-
can.

SALE. Teachers' blank kegister Books1TH1K the olllce ol the Dally New Mbxicah,

Mr. Mi ily wired Supt. Johnson, of the,
Santa Fe Southern, this morning request BKJUUBDINO BACA. JOUR D. UCNA, in.
ing that his mail be held after April 23

MISCELLANEOUS.
YOU MAKKIED? If not, send yonrAUK with stamp to the American

rinb. V. ii. box H4H. Clarksburg, W. Va.

ZB.A.C.A. & SETA,
FACTORY NO. 6.

llauufMiurara, Whole! and Ketall Dealers In

Domestic and Foreign Cigars!
Factory and Store, EAST SIDE OF PLAZA,

PoMofTlco Bo 18 Santa Fe, N. M.

perform the marriage ceremony that will

make Miss Stella Blood Mrs. W. L. r.

John H. Knaebel, esq., has returned
Irom Socorro, where he has been looking
after some cases for the many clieuts of
the firm of Catron, Knaebel & Clancy.

Mr. John 1). Dale and w ife, of Shelby-vill- e,

Mo., arrived in the city on the de-

layed traiu this afternoon and have taken
apartments at the Palace.

Mr. Houlihan, w ho ran into a barbed
wire fence while playing ball Sunday, is
confined in the hospital with a very bad-

ly scratched up face.
Messrs. A. J. Rice, New York; J. C.

Hockumth, St. Ixiuis, aud John Nesbit,
Shelby ville, Mo., are among the guests at
the Palace.

Messrs. J. S. Crouse and E. J. Rock-

well, of Syracuse, N. Y.( are sojourners
in Santa Fe, stopping at the Palace.

Mr. Hale, of Fort Howard, Wis., is in
the city y distributing literature in
opposition to religious legislation.

Mr. J. M. Allan and wife leave
for Magdalena, where Mr. Allan will look
after his mining interests.

Hon. T. B. Catron returned yesterday
from Las Vegas, where be has been at-

tending district court.
Cabel W. King, of Richmond, Mo., is a

visitor to Santa Fe.
W. A. Givens was over from Las Vegas

Judge Downs is attending court at Las
Vegas.

ARMY ORDERS.

j committee meant business and made
them put up. Here is a pointer for the
Republican central committee ill the com-

ing campaign.

Maitile and Granite

MONUMENTS
Of the Most Artistic Designs

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

AT OLINGER'S UNDERTAKING IIOUSE.

OPEN DAY OR NICKT

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread. Pies and Calces.

Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

4am rwNOfpioo mim. i i i it iarm m, b

'.i
SIMON FILCER

A Fine Klu.
Spring showers so far have been more

frequent this season than for many years
past, and farmers and stock men are very
much encouraged over the outlook for the
year. Last night at an early hour copious
showers began falling aud later on
emerged into a steady rain, which con-

tinued all night long, and extended over
a large portion of the territory. It was by
lar the biggest rain of the season and will
be worth thousands of dollars to New
Mexico;

COURT NOTE.

Laws of New Mexico
Contractor & Bniiae r.

and all that had been received prior to
that time to be forwarded to Luir.y. From
tliis it is to be presumed that Mr. Meily
will arrive in Santa Fe in a few days,
when the work on the San Pedro exten-
sion will be looked after.

Mr. F. L. Koontjs, of Chicngo, was a

pleasant caller at the Nkw-- Mkaican office
this morning. Mr. Koontz is connected
with the general otlices of the Illinois
Central, and is spending a few days iu
Santa Fe with his wife, who has been
stopping in the city for the past

for the benefit of her health,
whi' h has been much improved during
that time.

By a united effort on the part of the
business men and properly owners of

Santa Fe, a transformation scene would

easily be etfected that is even now

most pleasuut to contemplate. If the
real estate owners would put side-

walks iu front of their residences,
grade the gutters, see that they are kept

lean, erect neat fences around their
premises, Santa Fe would soon be known
as a place of beauty as it is now known
as a sanitarium. The cost of making a
few improvements would not be great,
and the valuation of property would be
enhanced far more than the paltry sum
laid out lor such purpose.

Quite an interesting case is being beard
at the U. b. land otlice this week. Mr.
Monico Mirabal, a prominent citizen of
Valencia county, one of the original set-

tlers at Han Rafael, defends his title to a
tract ot laud near said viilege, which he
claims under deed from Francisco Mira-- .

bal, who made homestead thereof. The
case has been in one shape or another
before the department of the interior for
live years, but will in all likelihood re-

ceive a permanent settlement as a result
of the present bearing. The land in ques-
tion is said to be valuable, and Mr Mira-
bal has improvements to the value of sev-
eral thousand dollars thereou. '

Of 1R, Cabinet Making of all kinds and
done promptly and In a tirt elate man-

ner; tiling aud repairing mwi
tthnp four doori below ttchnepple'eon 'Frlnco Street

'ill
w

;
i tj

SPAX) ISH & Prominent I'kysiclant 8 moke and
From headquarters department of

:

In compliance, with official notice re- -

New Store; New Goods;
AT THE OLD STAND.

1 take pleaeni id oalllnir Mteution of th public to my atoek of

Dry Goods and Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Hn ahnu worn, dastr nor stale goods in Ilia nous; everything la spank, .pastnew. 1 reeel.e (nulla us ly from eastern anoll... a ua aui able to ami WILL .ellat eastern price.. Hay, Gtain aud teed a apeclalty. faoud. Delivered to all ua I

th cit) fre. Give me a call and save uiouej.

ABE GOLD, Lower San Francisco St.

At the Sew Mexican Office.

ceiveu irom neaciquariers oi me army,
the following promotions in the 10th cav-

alry are announced :

Stevens T. Norvell, from captain troop
M, to major 10th cavalry, to date March
25, 1890.

William II. Smith, from 2d lieutenant
troop 1, to 1st lieutenant troop E, to date
March 25, 1890.

Maior Norvell will proceed to Fort

W. G. GIBSON,
Architect and Practical Builder

WATKR KTRKKT, near ExcMRa Hotel.

ill METEOROLOGICAL.
Orrici or Obrkrvrk, i

8anl F,M. M.. April .'3 JS90.'

The territorial supreme court meets in
Santa Fein June next, pursuant to ad
journment last February.

Judge W. H. VVhiteman is in Albuquer-
que, Mrs. Whitemau being very ill.

Elmer W. Veeder, after due examina-

tion, was admitted to practice law in the
4th judicial district yesterday.

Max. Luna, son of Luna,
is interpreter ot the court at Hocorro. The
young man is said to do very well.

It is reported that Chief Justice O'Brien
will make the appointment of a clerk for
the 4th judicial district at an early date.

Chief Justice O'Brien, so theN'KW Mex-

ican is informed, dispatches business
rapidly and knows what he is about iu
matters of law coming before him.

The house committee on the judiciary
has reported against allowing Arizona a
fifth judge, but has strongly urged tbepas-u-

of tbe bill giving New Mexico a
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Cspt. John M. Batuster, assistant sur-;eo-

is transferred from Fort Sherman,
dabo, to Fort Stanton, N. M.
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